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deeded to Sarah F. Sasitk by John Dt
Stew and wife.- -- tie rtaaestt off Easwers Guano Conv.

pany, pjayee, oft aaii notes.FIFTH TRACT: Lyinjr and being.
hi Richmond County, Harks " CroakF. dacfcei4, f Rockingham,. paj highest cash price fWalt kind Jufikw Thta12th dag of December. 1917.

CHAS, V. ALBRIGHT,
. WALXE2 L. PARSONS,

Trustees. : .

Township. Beginning at a (take, two
pines and two black Jack . pointers
south cf Speeds old road and the cor-
ner of Duncan Mclntyre's 60 acre sur-
vey and runs Wesfi 28 chains to

if,

II Hants' line: then Sorth SO chains to
tlte Green Pond Ruad; then with said
Road South 60 Eaet 11 chains to Mc- -

laEarEES SAW OF IAKCE AND
YALETABKR FARMS KZAK

BTVISTTmfcwteaZN4 T

Irust executed cytfrs. late M. Mao.
lifcon t ta uadtersigradi. mi duly

to th Egistay ef BitAmoad
County, Book 90, Fai 172; and the
following dm will selt to h highest
bidder fto cash at th eourthoose, in
the town f Rockingham, Richmond
Couaty,. R. C... on to 4tb day of Janu-
ary; 1918V at twTr 'clock, noon,
am tracts or parcels of land, lying
ard being in Richaaoad County, and
described as follows, towrt:

"KIRST TRACT: Lying- - and being
U Richmond County, North Carolina,
and in Marks' Croek Township,

at a post oak, now down, three
black jaek painters, on the lower v'de
of Melton's branch, near '

Rae's line; then, vith it South 45 E.
THE STAR

Picture Theatre:
PROGRAM

Week Jan. 11th to 17th;

to the beginnings it being that tract))
Ml kinds of Furs
Wanted, such as

or land granted to Mary Ann Mcln- -
tyre, in December, 1850, and recorded
in the office off toe Register of Deedfe
of Richmondl Cjwnty, in Book Q. Pag
61 (, and US said grant is hereby re

FRIDAYferred to for a fuller description oi
the said J&ret, said land was also, cox- - Fox "One Touch of Sin," fea- -
veyed to. JU F. Bishop by Heiwy J.
Willovs&by and wife by deed! dated turing Miss Gladys Brockwell,

with an all-sta- r caste.Minks Skunks Fox Muskrats Coons 'Possum the 1$& day of March, 1904, and re-
corded in Book U. U. U., Pag 284,
in Register of Deeds Office, of Rich-moA- d!

County.

8ATURDAY

Pathe-'T-he Double Cross,

North side of Marks' Creek, the be-

ginning corner of the Murdock
300 acre survey, then with

its line N. 11 W. S3 chains to its cor-
ner, thence with its other line E. 84
chains to its other corner near the

Utters Cats
Horse-hide-s Mule-hide-s Cow-hid- es Other hides SIXTH TRACT: Lying aad beine 13," with Mollie King. Hearst-Path- e

Weekly, 98. Mack-Sen- -
mi Richmond Coanty, Mafc Creek
Township, and adjoining t&e lands of
Christian McRae, C. A. HQlIikin John

head of Douglas Spring Branch, ani nett Keystone comedy in two.corner also of the Grant 75-a- cr

tract, then with its line N. " V. W reels 5 reels in alL
chains and 25 links to its other cor

Cnavis and others, Beginning at a
pine, two pine pointers in the. Calvin
Waddell line and runs N. 37 E. 1.50
chains to a pine, ZJfcLeod's corner,
thence E. 5 chains to- - a turkev oafc

ner, thence with its other lino S. 45
MONDAY

Bluebird-T- he --Show Down,"JU N K All families have more or
less JUNK; bring me any
of the following: with all star caste.

E. 28 chains and 75 links to a comer
in the line of the Smith 150-ae- re

tract, then with its line N, 45 , 18
chains to its corner, then as its line

thence N. 24 E. 28rchains. to the line
of Christian McRa's land; thence N.
40 W. 14.50 chains to a stake CL A.

TUESDAY

Metro-'Tarad- ise Garden," fea
40 E. 6 1-- 2 chains to another cor

Millikin's corner; thence as his linener of said tract, thence- as its otherWoolen Clothes Mattresses Old Sacks S. 74 W. 27 cha. to a stake two black
jack pointers jjflllikin'a. corner; thence

line S. 30 E. 10 chs. to its corner, be-

ing also the beginning comer of a
turing Harold Lockwood, with
an all-st- caste.Cotton rags b. su t,. d J.5a chains to the beeinnine.

excepting, however from the above WEDNESDAY

Mutual "Please Help Emily,"

fifty acre tract, now (then) William
Freeman's, thence as the line of
Smith's 150 acre tract, N. 60 E 6
chains to a corner, four marked pines
on the West of Hugh's Branch, thence

Quilts Waste Cotton Old Rags
Old Rubber Shoes Inner Tubes
Automobile Tires All kinds Rubber

Zinc Pewter Old Iron
Copper Aluminum Horse Shoes

featuring Miss Ann Murdock,
with an all-st- caste.

described land fifty (50) acres here-
tofore conveyed by M. J. Moore to
William Lamply, and since conveyed
by William Lamply to Mary J. Moore,
containing 20 acres, wore or less, ex-
clusive of the 50 acres excepted

being the same land conveyed by
deed dated March tha 9th, 1881, by
Morgan Taylor to Mary J. Moore,

S. 45 E. 25 chains to a corner in the
Marks' Creek Swamp, thence S. 45 W.
40 chains to a corner; thence N. 45 W.

Tallow
Beeswax
Brass
Lead
Magazines
Stoves

THURSDAY

Pathe-"Se- ven Pearls, 10,"41 chains, and 75 links to a corner in
the Grant lands in the head of the
said Douglas Spring Branch, and then
down the various courses of . said
branch until the course S. 81 W. will

featuring Mollie King and
Creighton Hale. Hearst-Path- eOld Bones Plow Points and by Mary J. Moore to W. H. Steele

by deed dated the 8th day ot January
Paper
Boilers 97. Paramount International

1895.strike the Cheraw Road, Northwest Sneak," a Mack-Senne- tt comedy.
of the Gun Smith Shop, thence with SEVENTH TRACT: Lying and

in Richmond County, Marksthe road S. 5 E. 10 chs. and 82 links
to the edge of Marks' Creek, thence

The foregoing bill makes a
week of extra good pictures,
Don't miss them.

Creek Township, and adjoining the
lands of Christian McRae, C. A. Milli- -down the edge of said creek until a3

Old Machinery

ACKER
Rockingham, N. C.

kin, John Chavis, et als., being aline will strike the beginning thath
mm

runs a North course, containing &

bout 450 acres, including the dwelling
house and other improvements, allot

part of a tract of land granted to Al-

exander Hunt on the west side of the
Rockingham Road, Beginning at a
pine and two pine pointers in Calvinted to Catherine Morrison, afterwardsPhond 309.

To Get Rid of Chiggers.
Hot salty water poured under

the roosts and m the coops will
destroy chiggers in the poultry
yard Southern Ruralist.

Catherine McFayden, widow of Mal-co- m

C. Morrison, deceased., and oth-

ers, jury summoned to allot her dow-

er ih the lands of her deceased hus

Waddell's line and runs N. 37 E. 1.50
chains to a pine, the McRae corner;
thence E 5 chains to a turkey oak;
thence N. 24 E. to Ned Cole's line;
thence N. a distance to make 50 acres
by turning West to the Gaisey house

band, the said Makom C. Morrison,
the report of said jury being on rec-

ord in the office of the Clerk of the line and thence to the beginning, con

Warehouse on Franklin street in front of Rockingham Laundry. Bring on
any day, but preferably on Saturdays as I can always be found in the city on
that day.

I have for sale, at my warehouse, parts of all kinds of old Machinery, such
as pulleys, parts for Automobiles, Tires and Innertubes, as I buy all kinds of

Superior Court of Richmond County, taining 50 acres, more or less, being
the same 50 acres excepted in the a- -in Book entitled "Estates etc," 1848 It pays to trade with R. L,
bove described tract deeded to W. H,
Steele by aMry J. Moore by deed dat

broken worn-ou- t Automobiles. It you have one for sale see, me. ed in 1897, and being the same two
tracts of land that was conveyed by
W. H. Steele to C. E. Ashworth by
deed dated October 4th, 1897, which
is recorded in Book K. K. K., Page

Insurance,
H. C. Rancke wants to write

your Fire, Tornado and Automo-
bile Insurance. Will bond you.
The best of insurance companies
represented by me.--H. C. Rancke.

295 Register's Office, Richmond Coun
ty, and the same two tracts of land
that was conveyed by the said C. E.
Ashworth and wife to M. R. Stubbs
by deed dated April 22, 1908, which is
registered in Book No. 58, Page 276,
Register's Office, of Richmond CounIftillw iff! II i ty.

to 1853, at page 444, reference to
which is hereby made; excepting from
the above boundaries all of said land
situate on the west side of the

and Rockingham Public
Road, conveyed to Archie Morrison,
said exception containing about 120

acres. -

SECOND TRACT: Lying and be-

ing in Richmond County, Marks' Creek
Township, adjoining the lands of
Catherine McFayden, G. J. Freeman
and others described as follows:

BEGINNING at the corner of the
dower (a sycamore tree) by the
toad North side of Marks' Creek and
runs as the road leading to Bennetts-vill- e

7 chs., crossing Marks' Creek;
thence as said road S. 7 E. 13 chs.,
thence S. 15 degrees E. 4 chs., to a
stake in said road, a hickory and
black jack pointers; thence N. 81
degrees E. 17 chs., to a poplar tree in

the West edge of a branch, a black
gum pointer; thence N. 9 W. 7.50
chs., to a high water mark, or as the
back water may go when a dam is
raised then up said Marks' Creek

the edge of high water mark as
far as the water may go if it should
not reach beyond the upper line of

the Gill land; "thence to the run of
said Creek; thence up said Creek as
far as the back water may go; thence
as a line of the lands conveyed by
Murdock Morrison to David Gill on
the 7th day of December, 1854, cros-

sing said Creek to high water mark
on the opposite side; thence as the

It pays to trade with R. L Mc-Donal- d.

Agents Wanted,

Our new liberalized policies
are ready. Rates and net cost
reduced, new features added.
Life, accident, sickness and old
age benefits. Comparisons in-
vited. Openings for good agents
and some District Managers in
Western North Carolina. Not
industrial. G. W. Patterson,.
General Agent, Pacific Mutual
Life, 1016 Independence Bldg.
Charlotte, N. C.

EIGHTH TRACT: Lying and be-

ing in Richmond County Marks Creek
Township, being known and designat-
ed as lots No. 2 in the division of the
estate lands of John Russ among his
heirs at law, and the lot that was

in the division of said lands
to N. J. Russ, Beginning at Sarah
Smith's- corner, now a lightwood
stump, and runs S. 40 W. 19 chains to
a stake, thence N. 45 W. 12.50 chains
to a lightwoojl stake and oak pointers;
thence N. 50 E 15 chains to William
B. Smith's corner; thence N. 23 W. 15
chains to a stake, A pine and
black jack pointers, also a
corner of William B. Smith's 22-ac- re

tract; thence N. 25 W 1 2 50
chains to a forked black jack and

I will be at O. H. Hinson's
old stable with an extra
fine lot of mules after

Keys Found.
A bunch of keys found, con

black jack pointers, in Duncan Mcln-
tyre's line; thence as his line E. 25.50
chains, to a stake, black jack and
oak pointers; thence S. 73 E. 12 chs.,
to the second line of the John Russ

taining 13 keys, a Pepsi Cola
opener and a shoe buttoner. Own-
er can get same by identifying
ana paying reward and tor this
advt. Call at Post-DisDatc-

Wednesday January 10th. House For Rent.
house on Watsnn

Heights for rent Apply to C.
W. Davis, or phone 250.

It pavs to trade with R. L. Mc

75 acre tract; thence as said Russ
line, reversed west 17 chains to his
second corner; thence with his first
line reversed, 25 chains to the begin-
ning, convaining 57 acres, more or
ess, a fi.U description of said tract

of land being recorded in Book of
Orders and Decrees from 1893 to
1901, at Page 660, Clerk Superior
Court's Office, Richmond County, ref-
erence to which is hereby made for a
more perfect description of said land.

NINTH TRACT:; Lying and being
in Richmond County, Marks Creek
Township, and adjoining the lands of
Wiley L. Stricklin, the Freeman lands
and others, described a3 follows:
Beginning at a spring by thA road,
and not far from said Creek, and ad-

joining the Catherine McFayden
lands; a full and explicit description
and plot of this tract may be saen by
reference to said SCatherine McFay-den- 's

dower plat and papers in the
Clerk's office of Richmond County,
conveyed to D. M. Morrison by Ralph

Donald. '

This will be a fresh lot of
young stuff at prices to
suit you. Come to see
me and look them over

Auto Tag Lost, i
Lost, auto tag No. 47.959 and

tail lamp off of Ford car. Finder
please notify L. L. Odom, of
Rockingham.

edge of the pond nearly to the sum
Dam; thence as its other line through
the garden by a peach tree; thence
as its other line direct to the begin-

ning, containing 300 acres, more or
less, and being the lands conveyed
to D. M. Morrison by D. D. Gill and
wife by deed recorded in Book T. T.,
page 336, of the office of the Register
of Deeds for Richmond County.

THIRD TRACT: Lying and being
in Richmond County, Marks' Creek
Township, being the share allotted to
Samuel Russ in the division of the
estate lands of John Russ among his
heirs at law, Beginning at a stake
three black jack pointers, in the line
of Daniel McLeod's fifty acre tract,
and. in 5 chains east of a large pine,
the beginning corner of said tract,
north of the plantation of said Mc-Le-

heirs, and runs with said tract
E. 14.75 chains to the corner of said
McLeod's tract, a stake and three
black jack pointers; thence S. 15 chs.;
thence S. 54 E. 17.50 chains crossing
a branch below a spring to a corner;
the-ne- N. 50 E. 15 chains; thence N.
23 W. 58 chains; thence direct to the
beginning, on both sides of the road
leading from Rockingham to Morri-
son's Mill, containing 100 acres, more
or less.

FOURTH TRACT: Lying and be.
ing in Richmond Clunty, Marks Creek
Township, Beginning at a stake among
three large pines, the McLeod cor-
ner, and runs East 60 chains to D. W
Mclntyre's corner; thence as his line
North 80 West 27 chains to his cor-
ner in the Cole line; then as said Cole
linn West 25 chains to his corner;
then direct to the beginning, con
taining 60 acres, more or less, and
being the same tract of land that was

Ring Lost
Lost, child's ring with bloodMorrison by deed dated November

28th, 1902, and recorded, in Book S. S.
S., Page 382, of the Register's office,before buying. stone set. Please return and re-

ceive reward Stansill
Richmond County.

The conveyance of the foregoing
described tracts of land was made
subject to a deed of trust executed
by D. M. Morrison to W. H. Wood,

Auto Tag Found. :

i Auto tag found, No. 29,914.
Apply at Post-Dispatc- h office,
pay for this notice and reward
and receive tag.

Trustee, dated February 14th, 1912,
and recorded in Book No. 64, Page 99,
of the office of the Register of Deeds
for Richmond County, which secured
an indebtedness to American TrustW. L CARDWELL

ROCKINGHAM, N. G
Company, of Charlotte, N. C, in a
mount of $20,000.00, of which amount It pays to trade with R. L Mc-

Donald. .$12,500.00 was then unpaid.J This sale is made because of failure
to pay either principal or interest on
any of the said notes, and is made atsrii


